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I Benjamin Muhammad Named
New Leader of New York

Mosque
Minister Louis Farrakhanhas
namedBenjamin Muhammad
(formerly Benjamin Chavis) head
Of MuhammadMosque 7 in

ew York City and East Coast
tegional Minister. The
Ebnorabl-- Elijah Muhammad has

described Mosque 7 as the heart
the Nation of Islam while

Slucago'sMosque 7 is the Head,
appointment,he continued,

S designed 'o utilize
Muhammad'syears of experience
and suffering in the Black
liberation struggle and his
relationships with a broad
spectrum of leadership in
religions and :ivic circles.
Farrakhanalso explained that
Chavis will bring a "fresh view"
to the national development of
the Nation of IJam. He cited his
activist role with youth and the
poor and his ability to effectively
interact with diplomats in his
Outreach to representativesat the
United Nations headquartersin
New York. Speculations
Surrounding the change in
leadershipat the Mosquecaused
some ocal rift in the New York
community for several months.
Some have objected to the
''demotion" of Mir. Kevin
Muhammad,the outgoing leader
of the Mosque, who they believed
had done much to benefit the

s community. Min. Muhammad,
' wfll continue as minister of the
Mosque in Manhattan andwill
assistMin. Benjamin as his East
Coastregional assistant.

Study ShowsAfrican-America-n

Males More Likely to Lose
Motivation to Academically

Succeed
African-America- n boys,
TOfnTwilK "Wliltes, Hispafflfcf
find African-America- ns girls, are
"particularly and perhaps
uniquely" vulnerable to
"academicdisidentification," the
phenomenonin which successor
failure in school ceases tomatter
to the student, according to a new
survey. According to the author,
Jason W. Osborne, MA, the
correlationsbetweenself-estee-m

and achievement scores and self-estee- m

and grades provide a
measureof the students'degreeof
academic identification or

rising or falling with gradesand
achievement scores indicate
strongeracademicidentification.
Over the courseof the study,
there were few substantial
changes in the relationship
between self-estee- m and
achievement scores, except for
African-America- n boys. For this
group, these correlation declined
dramatically. There was very little
supportfor the idea that African-America- n

girls are similarly
affected. The findings comes
from a four-ye- ar study for nearly
25J0QO high school students
across the United States and is
reported in the Decemberissue of
tho Journal or Education
Psychology,published by the
American Psychological
Association(APA).

Group Aims to Empower Black
Investors

The Coalition of Black Investors
(C0BI) is a new national
organization created to address
somaof the economicinnquities
factijf African Americans.
COll s leadershipis comprised
of A&can-Ajntui'a-n professions
who ajjflweiste the importune of
savjog, investing, una
communicationabout money,
otpgjuen explained. "COBi was
forawd to addressthe unequal
distributtoaof wealth, powerand
resources that has stagnated
growth in Black communities
acrossAmerica," said Duane
Davis, a spokespersonfor the
group. "In response,COBI is
creating a Black economic
network to serve the lafe and
loaf-neglect-ed population of
Afifjeta-America- n saversand
investors. We want to help
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BIG ECONOMIC
GAINS LIFT VERY
FEW CHILDREN

OUT OFPOVERTY
Numbersof UninsuredChildren and

Working PoorFamiliesHit RecordHighs
Washington, D.C. -- - The sver-wideni-ng hole in the

Children's DefenseFund employment-base-d
today expressed insurance system,"
disappointmentin the explainedEdelman. "We
virtually unchangedchild call upon every Governor
poverty rates for 1996, and state legislator to use
even while median income the billion a year in new
rose. The rate of child child healthgrants to make
poverty declinedby sure thesechildren get the
three-tent- hs of one percent health coveragethey need
from 1995 to 1996, and to up healthy
rose slightly for children in
working families. "Many
claims have been made
about familieswho have
left welfare," said CDF
PresidentMarian Wright
Edelman."While far too
little is known about their
children's well-bein- g,

today's data warn us that
many are failing to rise out
of poverty, and, even
worse, some are losing
their health coverageas
well."

"In the fifth year of
economic recovery,
children deserve a fair
share of the of
economicgrowth, but they
are being denied it," said
Edelman. The child
poverty rate is higher than
that of any otherage group

rate was poverty, keep
20.5 1996,
compared to 13.8 percent
for all Americans).
Uteiss,jjqre thartwo-mrrd- s

of all Americans
iosing health fighting value, training
1996 were children.4

A number of records
were et in this year's
povertystatistics:

The number of poor
families with children

by someonewho
worked during the year
reached 3.6 million in
1996, higher than any year
since 1975, when these
data were first available.

The numberof uninsured
children through age 18
rose to li.3 million in

level
for a

numbersever recordedby
CensusBureau.

69 of
children in a family
where someone (not
always the head of
household) worked in

a record high,
up from 61 percentas

recentlyas 1993.
1996 marked thefirst

year on record in which
Hispanicchildren were the
poorestracialethnic
of poverty
ratesincreasedslightly for
Hispanic ; and White
children (to percent
and 16.3 percent
respectively),
decliningslightly for
children (to Jy.9 percent).
Although poverty rates

1993 1994

children in those years
.CDF pointed out that, at

extremely slow rate of
progressin reducing the
number of children in
poverty from to 1996

rate below itsewerty

concluded that
today's health insurance
statistics the
compelling needfor states

move

health insurance program
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strong."
CDF pointed out

that the rise in the numbers
of children parents
work but still earn below-povert-y

wages suggesta
that, as the 1996 welfare
law takes full effect (it
beganto be implementedat
the end of 1996), it is
unlikely to lift many
children out of poverty. "If
children with working
parentsare left in poverty
and without health
coverage,the real job of
helping families move
from welfare to work is not
yet done," said CDF's
Family Income Director
DeborahWeinstein. "We
need more action to
support families, lift
working families out of

(the chiid poverty and near--
percent in poor families from slipping

40.3

1995

1979

also

back. Far more aggressive
child enforcement,
a bojpstin the minimum

its
coverage in and

headed

percent

children.

to

support

wageno povefty- -

to give parents
accessto full-tim- e, year-roun-d

employment are
what children need," said
Sherman.

A full-tim- e, full-ye- ar

minimum wage job, even
after the recentminimum
wage increase,will still
only supporta family of
three at 83 percent of the
poverty level. For the
decadeof the 1970's, the
full-tim- e minimum wage
was close to or slightly

1996, or 15.1 percentof all exceededthe poverty
such children the largest family of three, and

the
all poor

live

1996, also
and

group
Child

while
Black

whose

during that period the child
poverty rate averaged15.7
percent.By contrast,
1996, with a far lower
minimum wage, the child
poverty rate was 20.5
percent and more than
three-quarte-rs of pcor
children in a
householdwith "a working
adult. s

Further evidence that
sustained economicgrowth
alone is not adequateto
end child poverty is seenin
the declining anti-pover-ty

effectivenessof economic
growth periods. In the first
six years of the booming
1960's, the child poverty
rata was cut by & thud.
Even the nvld recovery of
the mid-1980- 's reducedthe

were higher for Hispanic child poverty rate by 1.2.5

children in and percent. But in the first six
than in 1996, poverty rates yearsof the 1990's, despite
were evenhigher for Black our economic growth, the

the

ouickly

child poverty rate dropped
just one-tent-h of one
percent. recessionsin
the and have
pushed more
children per year into

it take until the year poverty than those in the
just to get the child and 1970s,children

CDF

show

to

only

restore

better

in

lived

Since
1980's 1990's

many

would
2012 1960s

are not betteroff after full
economic cycles.

"Eclaomlc growth alone
will neither assure
children's health coverage
nor their climb out of
poverty, " said WeiasAtin-Conarta- i

and the
President took muen--

Congress passed (his needed step thisyear to
summa."Cfcildroa hi low- - reduce the aunroer of
wtie. working families children with so health

Medicaid e&aeily the the next fiveyeera.Now
jJXMsV CdKi&4 Sf tjfce? tm9 flBnfe ppOJfc Wggg) 9um)tn9S

are falling through the asaggressively.

HaveYourselfA Merry

.Dreaming-?.--- of a black
Christmas?Mahoganymakesthe
seasonbright with culturally
relevant holiday products.
Mahogany Christmas cards
feature season-appropria-te

creative, emotional and spiritual

TheNationalBlack McDonald'sOperators
AssociationHonorsFranchiseeHermanPetty

NAACP president and cnief
executive officer Kweisi Mfume
hasannouncedthesecondphage --

of the civil rights organization's
plan to study how the hospitality
Industry treats African Americans.
African-America- n organizations
are being urged to contact the
NAACP to receive a survey form
to gaugethe industry'scooperation.
Additionally, a hotline has been
set-u-p to disseminate information
to interestedparties.

This is being made available to
assistconsumersand groups in
making informed choices about
where to spend their lodging
industry dollars. Conventioneers,
meeting planners, fraternity and
sorority travel plannersare urged
to call andto respondto the survey.
To date, more than 42 national
organizationsare co-spons- of
the effort.

The firtt NAACP Economic

Card, releasedis late spring, was

betweennajorhotel chainsand w$

the intention of establishing a
htiaineflt Units tat Anns owneri v

serit;nients that reflect African- - Kv anzaaConsumerscan locate..
American heritage, culture and their nearestMahogany retailer
tradition. This year, Mahogany by calling
offers 107 individual carddesigns
and 16 boxedcarddesignsfor the Contact:
Christmasholiday. An additional MichelleBuckley
11 cards are available for 816274-576-8 1297

By Tony Jones

McDonald's first
African -- American
franchisee,Herman
Petty of Chicago, 111.,

(left) was honored at
the 25th anniversary
award ceremonyof the
National Black
McDonald'sOperators
Association in Miami
Beach, Fla Roggie
Webb, (right)
president of the
association,
established the

The Economic Reciprocity
Initiative was laun:hed by the
NAACP in February of this year.
The hoteland lodpJng industry was
the first target of tne initiative and
the top 15 chains were gradedand
ranked on their records in five key
areas: Employment, equity and
franchise ownership, vendor

advertising and marketing and
philanthropy.

The results of the secondsurvey
were recently revealedin a press
conference in New York City. To
date, only the Best Western chain
has refused to cooperate.The
historic Holiday Inn in Memphis,
TN has received a "C" in the
survey, an upgrade from its
position of failure becauseit did
not respond the first time the
survey was taken. Memphis-base-d

Fromus Hotels (EmbassySuites.
Hampton Ian and liomewooa
Suttee)receivedagradeof &

Black cooaumeri spend U
billion ajuMtallV in the tmfi nnd
lottjini mAitay. Cwgpiy, the
hotel industry u eonsaaeendone of

creation, growing twice as feet a
eejber Inrtuitries Mfume feels daft
business opportunities nK

"Herman Petty
Pioneer Award" to
recognize outstanding
African-America-n

business nnd
community leaders
throughout the
McDonald's
franchising system.
More than 330 African
Americans operate
restaurantsin the U S

Europe, South Africa
and theCaribbean

NAACP GradesMajor Hotel ChainsAgain

relationshipsprocurement,

enormousas franchising,
construction and vendor programs
largely ignore Black businesses.

"Survey resultsindicate that the
hotel industry has given very little
return on the African-America- n

consumer'sinvestment dollar," the
organization'sreport cardstates.
"Don't support hotels that don't
supportyou."

Protecting our economic future
is extremely important in an
environment where there is an
aggressiveassaulton affirmative
action and economicopportunity,"
NAACP president and CBO
Kweisi Mfume said after the
release of the first report.
"Economic empowermentis the
necessaryextension of the civil
rights movement.I have said ail
ainiig that asnHwimmf who add
sianaicantly to the bottom line of

America, we should
Erate clout to rewardour

punish our enemies,"
Ji&Apme continued.

For a copy of the NAACP
Economic Reciprocity Bottl
Initiative Report Card and tl
survey pleasecall the NAACF
nationaloffice at (410) 3$S-f90-Q.
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The PNQSluderrtLeonCenter con answc
your questionsand Help guideyou through

nennonciOi oki pfCTBj.

Al poventeandjtuaentiareinvited to col.

STUMNTLOAN INFORMATION H0T4JNKt
S06-795-71-31 or
LenderI.D. 833314

Center I tours: 8:30 a.m. to 5 b.m.
Mondaythrough Friday

PN6 alsoof!brs acomplete rangeof

sfudentbankingtervices.

Theperfectcheckingaccountfor students.

No minimum balancereauired

No monthly serviceoradi;vity charge
"Bank byTo ich" phonebanking

NteATMchcHvvhnyouusePNBATv

PLAINS NATIONAL BANK
Midi Buik - 50th& University QuakerBranch- BrovrafleW Highway & Quaker
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AmarMe: Downtown Banking Center Eighth StreetandPolk Arewe

Woffln BankingCenter-- 1838 SouthGeorgia Bask by Tewh

httpwwv.pnbwtcom (accessprovidedby IIubNct)

Bankby Touch 806472-222- 2 MemberFD1C ii Ejutl HoutagLender
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A Texas Lottery is for
(HUBs) certified with

State Texas and in areas:

PAEICETSSKIDS'
needed to provide

pallets and, skids forufce in storing
and. moving. Must bf. able to pro-

vide skids that.areio" .4Q" with

three runners!and 8 center
brace. order quantity equals
80-2- 50. Prices musthe competitive.
Deliver F.QB. CA.

COMPUTER
supply

needed IJBM and Mac
diikatlc, computer

i

a pro-

gramof children's
films, will feature

Night Before
Morris's

Bag,"
and the Griijph

on
December

20 at 3:00 p.m. iii the
Mahon

Activity RoonV, 1306
9th Street.This pro-

gram is opento chil-

drenof alHlgesand
no admissionis

Formore
please

775-283- 8

mi

vendor searching
Historically Underutilized Businesses the

of experienced the following

Suppliers

30
Typical

Oakwooi

SUPPIUKS
Computer businesses

i.-pjvd-e

Preformatted

"The

"How
Stole

call

A
currently

paperandcompiler Jsr-gwllf-y

labels in multiple sl and'layouts.

Need Graheni.urafnttmagnetic
tape &4Q0 f4f liuiigthkije )f load-in- g

box. Must be arpljfc to supply
BASF834S0tapecartridgesin the
lanje capacity size. Pricesmust be
competitive, including freight.

"Pleasermpondnwriting to;
Mlnei DevelopmentTeam.

TspsUuwy-D-T
'ftQ Box 16030
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The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 B-rc- h

Avenue, is the "Church
Where The People
Really Care' , and Rev.

Billy R. Moton is the proud pastor. Persons
who do not have a church home are invited
to come and visit the membershipof New
Hope, "We are just happy to have you visit
with u$ at anytime,"saysPasto-- Moton.

Services begin last Sunday morning at
9:30 a.m. with Sunday School and the
Youth were in chargeas it was Youth Day at
New Hope. Thirty minutes were set aside
for instruction for all classeswho learned
moreabout the work of God. At 10:15 a.m.
all classesreassembledsingingone of their
favorite songs. "Oh How I LoveJesus."
Prayerwas given by youth.

High points of the morning lessonwere
given by the Junior Class. Il was very well
done. Our young peop'ear2 doing" a splen-
did job for the church.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department he

Senior Class lost their attendance
Banner to the Junior Class. The
KindereartenClass won the Offerinc
Banner as they reported1$4 1.00. Adult
Department: the Adult Class No 1 received
the AttendanceBanner while Class No.4
receivedthe Offenng Banner.

Following the dismissal of Sundav
School, the Youth Department were in
charge of the morning devotional period.
We'rejust proud of our young people as
they are involved m the church, lhey really
sung out of their heartsand souls. We
would like to advise them to keep up the
good work for the Lord.

The Youth Choir marchedin the proces
sional singing out of their heats.Altar
prayer was offered by Rv. Jeff Brown.
Another selection was sung by the Youth

ARE YOU:

term
home, the you.
Parkway, care,

and specialize care.
Let

Medicare parts

P'lMNal

Choir. Prayer was given by Kendra
Williams and Shondali Robinson read the
scripture. Another selection sung the
Youth Choir.

Rcsnonsive reading oone with the
congregation standing and by Bryson
Williams. morning hymn A
Fellowship." Pastoralobservation were
given PastorMoton. brought greet-
ings the meeting Nashville,
Tennesseewhere convention held last
week.

Another 'BlessedAssurance",
sung The hymn "Near The
Cross." MoUm subject "Don't

Your Joy Away.' His scripture text
was Psalm5 Wonder if you under-
stand the meaning?Wonder if you consid-
ered whatjoy really

Invitation to discipleship extended.
One cameforth fcr restoration.

Let us forget sick andshut citi-
zens.Among them isSisterG.H. Dnvis who
had foot surgery last Monday. Your prayers
whereappreciated.

rehearsals being held for the
various this year Dr. Martin
Luther Celebration.This ceiebrption
will held January thru January 19,
1998 with theme: Til' Victory Is
The MLK Women Chorus will practice
Saturday, December20, 1997,at 1:00 p.m.
at New Hope Baptist Church; Maie
Chorus will rehearseSaturday,December
20, 1997 at noon at the Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church. Otherannouncements

Martin Luther King, and
Martin Luther King Youth Choir will

known the future. A 200
Martin Luther King, Choir is the
goal this If you interested, then

Joan.Y.Ervin, president, call at
763-085-3,

on this future.

SupportThe CollegeFund.
Call 1 -8- 00-332-UMCF.

TheCollegeFundUNCF
mind is a terrible thing- - ". .

1 .

Providedby TheAdTCouncil

Available between m, weeknights andweekends?
Courteousandprofessionalon the phone? .

oriented?
. 7Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If then STENOCALL is placefor ydu! We will provide with training, a great,
work environment,benefits,competitivepay ratesand an incentiveplan thatrewardsyour
1 1 1 .11, ..A ! 'wonc anaattentionto aetan.
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For moreinformationcontact: $
HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,teas
762-081-1

EOE

STENOCALL

'BarkvayManorCareCenter

"'Where the caringbegins"

P.O. Box 2007 - 114 CherryAve.
Lubbock, Texas79408-200- 7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 705-932- 3

If you or a loved one needs a long
we have place We at

offer all types of therapy ser-
vice we in wound

us take the worry out of your day to day
needs. We accept A & B,
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Medicaid andprivatepay. We havean expsrli
encedcaringstaff working in long term care

We are located at 114 Cherry Ave.,.
Lubbock, Texas. Call Annie johnson RN-Doj- i

for derails.
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ReverseBias Suit SettlementDebated
By Kendall Won

Affirmative action advocatesand oppo-nents'a- re

offering mixed reviews over the
high-profile- d cased settledby the
Hscataway,N.J. school board with
Sharon Taxman, a White teacherwho
claimed she was laid off in violation of
her civil rights.

On Thursday, Nov. 2 ). 1 997 the school
board decided appeal Legal
Taxman's case before the U.S. Supreme
Court una voted 5-- 3 to settle the
$443,500suit.

The move came after the Black
LeadershipForum (BLP) an alliance of
civil rights groups that includes the
National Newspaper Publishers

business
1989,

retained. Both

anti-climacti- c."

Williams,
settlement,

Meanwhile, advocates opponent
affirmative action read different mat-sag-es

into settlement.
"The debate affirmative action

will Congress, the statesand the
lower courts becauseaffirmative action

legal,'' Kathy Rdgeft,
director the National Organization

would Women's (NOW) Defenseand
EducationalFund, works, neces
sary fair."

"This settlementdemonstrates the
panic within the civil rights establish-
ment," said Clint Bolick the conserva-
tive Institute Justice Washington.
This have been knockout

Association (NNPA), agreed pay for racial preferences."
percent the settlement. The Rev. JesseJackson,who helped

The board decided take action some the money the settle--
becauscthey believed the nation's high- - ment, described the case "riddled

court has grown increasinglyhostile with problems"
race-base-d policies in recerit years, "The Black teacherhas mastei's

qnd that the court was expected yield degreeand the White teacherdidn't," said
major ruling on affirmative action in the Jackson."So, ans equals acade--
process. micnlly. This case would have been dis--

Taxman laid off from her teaching tortion theissue."
position in the department in

while Debra Williams, a Black
teacher,was were hired

was
of

in
of

of
the

on
go on in

is
of of

it not
"it it's

it's

of
for in

a
to 70

of to
to of n

as one
est
to a

to a
not

was of
Taxman's attorney, Steven Klausner,

it was obvious to "they
(civil rights groups) afraid

the same and were considered equal-- affirmative action might be
ly qualified by the school board. But aged.

Taxman had teaching experi-- But NAACP PresidentK'weisi agreed
Williams the superioraendem-- Jacksonabout the damagethat the

ic credentials a master'sdegree. "distortion" of the could have
laxman, 50, she was glad the brought to the fight to maintain affirma- -

case over, and called the settlement
"kind

tears after the confirma-
tion the still insisted she

and

great

said executive

and

could blow

this raise

they

said him that
were that

day very dam--

while more
once, held with

with facts
said

tive action.
"Distorted facts make for distorted

laws," he said. "It was in the best inter-
ests of the nation that thefuture of affir- -

was far more qualified than Taxman and mative action bebasedon a clearly artic- -

contended thathaving an advanced ulated record and not on a case that the
degreeapparentlymeans nothing "but a extremeright wing has distorted and
slap in the face." defined as something else."

CANYGM LAKES CREDIT UNION
HOLIDAY OPENHOUSE

Friday, December19, 1397
From 3:00pmto 6:00pm
1313 Broadway,Suite 6
(acrossfrom TAJMSO)

sponsoredby:
Lubbock HispanicChamberof Commerce

B

Lubbock Black Chamberof Commerce

RETIMED GENERAL, COLIN
POWELL DELIVERED
MAJOR CHILDREN'S

ADDRESS DURING THE
48TH NATIONAL

CONVENTION OFTHE
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF

NEGRO WOMEN, INC.
WASH. D.C. Retired General Black Women'sHeath, Preparing

Colin Powell will delivered a our Youth for Leadershipand
major children's addres" on Building Global Linkages.

Monday, December8,&87, at the The list of speakersfor KCNW's
RenaissanceHotel, in Washington, 48th National Convention, includ--

D.C., during the 4Sth National ed. Dr. John Hope Franklin,
Convention of he National Chairman of the White House
Council of NegrdfWomen,Inc. Commission on Race, Retired
The theme of the PlenarySession GeneralColin Powell, Dr. Robert
IV was "Leave No Child Behind: Goodwin, President, Points of
The Importance of Mentoring. Light Foundation,Secretaryof

As the chief convener of the Labor, Alexis Herman, Secretary
Presidential Summit on of Transportation Rodney Slater,
VolunteeridnY, in Philadelphia, ear-- Dr. JohnettaColeTfdrmerpresi--

lier this y9frr, General Powell dent of Spelman University, Dr.

worked to build a non-partis- an Niara Sudarkasa, President,
coalition of organizations, individ- - Lincoln University, Dr. Maya
uals and corporationsthat commit-- Angelou, Dr. Camille Cosby,
ted to impruving the lives of chil- - economist Julianntr Malveaux,
dren by the year 2000. One of the EssenceEditor SusanTaylor, Rev.
commitmentswas mentoring.The Delores Carpenterand popular
National Council of Negro entertainer, Gladys Knight,
Women, Inc. has pledgedto men-- Foundedby Dr. Mary McLeod
tor 150,000African American Bethune in 1935, The National
childrenby the turn of the century. Council of Negro Women, Inc. is a

NCNW's Convention was held voluntary non-prof-it membership
from December th. A special organizationhelping women to
feature was a live nationwidetele-- improve the quality of life for
conferenceentitled, "Coming To themselves,their families, and the
The Table," connectingAfrican community. Througji its national
American Women in over 100 affiliate organizationsand 250
cities across America to focus the community -- based sections,
nation on Economic NCNW has an outreachto 4

through the Brown lion women, all contributingto the
Box Tradition and Mrs. Bethune's peacefulsolutions ofproblemsof
Teacakes,Affirmative Action, humanwelfare and rights.

ORLY
THE ONE AND

ONLY
MATCHMAKER

WHAT IS THE MEDIA
SAYING ABOUT ORLY?

The Phil DonahueShow
"Orly is a uniqueperseftalmatchmaker.. ."

Ron ReaganShow
"Orly, bom a matchmaker.. ."

Sally JesseRafaelShow
'Orly's servk is designed for the professionals. . .

AM Los AngelesShow
two of Orly's clients were married lU'c

on the show. . .Thewedding oftheyear"
EyewitnessNews (ABC)
"Orly, world renowned matchmaker. . . "

KTLA Morning News '
Orly, matchmakerIn action. . ."

JewishT.V. NetWork
Orly Is a real marriagebroker. . ."

Montel Williams Show
Orly's clients are the cream de la tream--. .

AM PhiladelphiaShow
'Orly's clients are simply top ot thv line, . .

"

ClevelandTonight Show
"Orly, a touch ofclass. . ."

OrangeCountyNews Channel
Orly Is champagnewishes...."

AM NorthwestShow, Oregon
"Orly the one and only matchmaker. . ."

Good Evening SeattleShow
"Orly is an InvestmentIn your future. . .

The Dim! Petty Show, Canada
Orly hasa sixth sense.. . "

National Enquirer
"Orly hasa dreamdate for you. . ."

OrangeCountyRegister
"Orly hasa match forthe sinceresingles. . . '

The HeritageWeekly
"Orly is nationally and internationally known. . ,

Los Angeles Times
"Orly matchesthe rich andsuccessful. , ."

Dallas Morning Newspaper
"Orly made countlessintroductTdns.. .
Beverly Hills Today
Orly is theRolls Royceof matchmaking. . .

KFI Talk Radio
Orly, a matchmaker with a sixth sense. . ."

WLAC Nashville Radio
"O-l- y is a celebrity matchmaker.. .

"

JB The Story: WE
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CHARTER SCHOOL LOOKED AT HERE! THIS N THAT
....has learnedsince thecreationof ... Charter Schools.,,in
Texas by the Leg is! at ire several years ago...there is ? poss-
ibility of the....StudentAlternative Instruction Program
(3AIP)....u seek a .... Chartet Schooi.. . According to Eliseo
Solis....who is a former County Commissionerand is
presentlyrunning a School Alternative Piogram in Terry
andLamb counties.. ..hehas made itknown.. ..by organizinga
coordinating committee....in order 10 submit to the State
Board of Education....a proposal to establisha Charter
School in Lubbock County, Texas....Mr. Solis....explainsto
....THIS N THAT....that the local school districts must be
advisedof his intent....andthere will be a position to com-

menton this effort....lf this should becomea reality.. ...it will
be makeknown by March 6, 1998 ....According to
Solis....they will presenta proposal which will seekat
least One Hundred and Fifty Students.....At
'least Twenty-Fiv- e Percent of theseyoung peoplewill
be in the At-Ri-sk Category.....Also....thenameof this pro-

posed program vill be called The South Plains
Academy....With the effort being sought locally 5t

could becomea possibility.. ...and the resultsshould make a
lot of senseto ReachThose Young People who don't
attend school at the presenttime and could do well in this
type of setting Mors on this in the nearfuture as Mr.
Bliseo Solis ;is very excited about this opportunity to
work with young people If you would like to know more
about the ProposedCharter School why not give Mr.
Solis a call at (806) 744-033-0

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. CELEBRATION SET
JANUARY 15TH THRU 19TH!!! THIS N THAT.. ..has
learned ofthe upcomingannual Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. Celebration....It will take place January 15th Thru
January 19th with the theme "Til' Victory is
Won" Thereis a special singing opportunityfor thosewho
would like to do so this year.....For more information....call
JeanY. Ervin at 763-085-3 for more information.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
November14, 1997

DearEditor;

I am an African-America- n woman who
has a family history of hypertension,
heartdisease,and cancer; the motherof
a"daughter with end stage renal disease,
who,has had two kidney transplants, and
a sonwith asthma;the auntof a nephew
with AIDS and a niece who died of
leukemia.My story is not all that unusu-
al. Like many otherwomenof color, my
story typifies the "litany of sorrows" that
is so often the health status of minority
women:

Heartdisease,stroke andcancer arethe
leading causesof death for minority
women.

African-America- n and Latina women
have higher mortality rates from heart
diseasethan Caucasianwomen.

African-America- n womenhave a sig-

nificantly higherdeathratefrom a stroke
than Caucasianwomen.

African-America- n women have a sig-

nificantly high mortality rate for breast
cancer, due most likely to later diagno-
sis.

African-America- n and Latinascom-
prise most casesof HIVAIDS among
women.

HepatitisB is a significantprqblemfor
fojfeign-bor- n Asian Pacificylslander
women.

TheShiftingLanesof Fairness
Just when we thought that the issue

Was settled of how congressionalbound-
ary lines are drawn, yet another chal-
lenge is being raised. This time the bat-
tleground is Virginia and the target is
CongressmanBobby Scott (D-VA- ).

Unfortunately, this has becomean ail-to- o

familiar theme.-- An African
American wins election in an areathat
previously lacked representation, then
Others claim that the boundarylines dis-
criminateagainstthem.

In Cong. Scott'scase,someonedoesn't
like the way the district is shaped.
"People have complained that my dis-

trict is too long. I can drive from one
end to the other in mi hour tad a half.
The two adjoining disiricts from end to
md - oneit four and a half hoursand the
other is two and a half They surround
my district. They aren't too long, but of
oooree,mineis Scottobserved.

7k forces that challengethe constitu-CtooaJi-ty

of districts that were drawn to
natureminority representationwill not
rjtt until African-Ainoriea- n coagrestper-aoft-s

becomeas scarceas talking horses.
w ''SJIiS tSJIP' ff iSBH8e

attackftm adveraarieaai ktsuceaad

SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAS: "1 0 NAME
SOMETHING. ...is to wait for it in the PLACE you
think it will pass "

HANGING IN THERE!! THIS N THAT. ..hasan opportu-
nity of visiting with one of our hardworking
citizens Harold Mclvin Chatman whois very ill at this
time ai his residence.....He appearsto be doing very much
better. and appreciatesthose who come by and visit with
him One thing aboujjl All Of Us will travel that
way in our lives So ifyou get an opportunity go by and
visit with a mffn who cared a lot aboutour community It
just pays to visit lliose who happen to be down in their
liver

AN IMPORTANT ELECTION COMING IN JANUARY!!
THIS N TFAT.....$11 go on record now ....asking all of
you to.. .support.J.the upcoming threeeightssales tax
election which will give our communityan opportunityto
makeready for.....ypBS for our young people This is
very necessaryso our ytipng peoplewill stay home and
make positive contributions to our city.. ....If cities
as Amarillo Abilene and Odessa can makeit a reali
ty. surely wecanrlo the samein Lubbock This election
will take place January 17, 1998 THIS N
THAT.. ...would hopeyou this is if you are aqualified
voter. will get involved and do somethingwhich will help
the Future of Lubbock......More on this important elec-

tion.. ..in the nearfuture as Early Voting will begin
on Wednesday December31, 1997 GET THE
WORD OUT..... and help in this importantelection

DAVENPORT FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER!! THIS
N THAT learned last week of the announcementof

Mayor Pro Tern of Odessa,Texas Jo Ann
Davenport has filled for the position of County
Commissioner,Precinct 4 THIS N THAT. wishes her
the very best as she has done well as a city council
person.

The rate of diabetes-- relatedkidney
failure is significantly higher in
AmericanIndianAlaskan Native and
MexicanAmericanwomen.

The U.S. Public Health Service's
Office of Women'sHealth, where I
work, recently conveneda National
Women's Health LeadershipSummit,
drawing women'shealth representatives
from 50 states and territories to
Washington. Our agendaspanneda
rangeof topics. Through a special work-
group on minority women'shealth, we
discussedthe health gaps between
women of color and otherwomen. From
behavioralhealth to preventionand edu-

cation outcomesto research,we talked
about why women of color face more
difficult health challengesand what,
could we do to addressthem in govern-
mentand in our communities.

There are noeasy answers, and we
knew that going in. But what we did
learn is that if we are going to meetthe
special healthchallengesof minority
wornen, the focus mustbe on improving
health information outreachto minority
communities by taking information to
where women are; expanding cultural
training for nealth Care providers who
work with minority women; and improv-
ing quality assurance measuresto help
minority women get the best healthcare
available. But most importantly, women
must talk more to eachother, and that's

By GeargefWilson

equality, fhe first prong is the unprece-
dented attackon affirmative action. Its
proponents say that America is color-
blind and the playing field is level. The
notion is easily debunkedby people of
color, women in generaland thosewho
havedisabilities

The second prong is so-call- ed welfare
reform. Thosewho happento be on wel-

fare are being told that in order to
receivei. governmentstipend that really
isn't enoughto live on, one must get a
job or sign up for training.

Last, but not least, there are the chal-
lenges to the constitutionality of some
congressionaldistricts.

CongressmanScott agreesthat chal-
lenges to districts and the redrawing of
lines can onlv havea detrimentaleffect.
"The original Voting RightsAct and the
amendmentsin 1982 led everyoneto
believe that a special effort should be
made to draw minority districts where
you can. The court has put that in ques-
tion andfrankly it will make redistrict-in-j

muchmoredifficult in the year2000
after the 2000 census. People will be
mnftieari as to what can aadpMMfl he
(bom," Scostsonbedy

really what the Women's Health
LeadershipSummit was about gener-
ating conversationsthat are both formal
and informal, honest and open
exchangesof - - information, ideas, even
fearsand hopesand dreams.

The Office of Women's Health hoped
to use the Women'sHealth Leadership
Summit as a foundation to establish
linkages between whatwe do in this
office and what women are doing in
communities across the country.
Ultimately, there must be an ongoing
collaborationbetween the community
and policymakers to addsessthe tough
health issuesthat confront all women.
But to meetthe health challengesfacing
all women, African-America- n women --

and otherwornen of color - mustbepart
of that equation. That was an integral
part of the ftiessageat the Leadership
Summit, and--a messagethat I believewe
must all continue to relay to the rest of
the world. But the bestmessageto come
from the Summit is that no matterhow
huge the health challengesfaced by
women of qplor, we have always sur-

vived and will continue to survive as
major contriljutors to helping America
be all that it gtanbe.

FrancessE. Page,R.N;, M.RH.
U.S. PublicHealthServiceOffice on
Women's Health

observed.
There are truly some rather difficult

days aheadfor specific categoriesof
American voters and Cong. Scott has
some advise for others who will
undoubtedlyfind themselvesliving in a
district that is the object of challenge.
"The important thing is to draw the dis-

tricts accordingto the law andget expert
adviceas you draw the districts. Frankly
I would expect not only the congression-
al districts to be challengedagain after
the 2000 censusbut also the state legis-
latures,State House, Senateand city
councils."

I know that many thoughtthat the bat-
tle for voting rights were over. However,
recenteventsIndicate that fighting about
the value of votes looms in the near
future. Perhaps,thesefights over affir-
mativeaction,real employmentandvot-
ing rights will lead to an inevitablecon-
clusion. Ida B. Wells said it pt in 182
when she wrote, "let tfce Air-Americ- an

dependon HPjMity, but on himself for
salvation," TMeBs' statement,seemsto be
as applicable in 1997 as it was more

WE ARE MOVING BACK-
WARDS FAST!!!

by E
Some of

oui recentpast
actions
and activi-
ties show
one or
three
things. We

either
think we have it made and
have arrived, or we are com-
placentand havegiven up, or
we are totally uninformed or
misquotedand diverted

We - must, we should be
informed to make Wise deci-
sions in life. In general that
includes everyday life activi-
ties and situations as well as
voting and every other phase
of lifr. We must be an
informed, well versedand
well read citizensalways. It
makes betterfor all of us when
we makeinformeddecisions.

If we are to surviveas a peo-

ple in this nation, we must
learn to play the game the
American way. We nee to
organize, vote, and after we
vote, we must participate in
the precinct conventionsafter
the elections. Make your voic-

es heardthere, becausethis is
whereit all begins, and if you
are not there, you can forget
the whole show whichfrom
the precinct conventions the
precinct information goes to
the county, stateand national
settings. But it all begins at the
grassroot level.

When we fail to participate
from the grassroot or commu-
nity levels, it is far too late
whenf reaches thebig pic-

ture.
We have a very important

electioncoming up soon, as a
matterof fact, January 17,
1998. This will be a 38 cents
salestax election for economic
development.Remembereco-

nomic developmentmeans
jobs. Jobsare the key element
for the stabilization and
growth for any county, nation

.P.R.
or evjn city.

Any organizations city or
whatever -- - does one of two
things. It stays at the same
growth or it doesand grows.
You have to grow in order to
becompetitive.Being compe-
titive takes money. For
Lubbock to compete wi'h
other cities for business and
industryit has to havethe cash
to compete.

For the positive forces to
win, we have to do a better
selling job on the true facn,.
We have a handful of losers
and peoplewith personalaxes
to grind which keepsup a lot
of noise.Anytime there is an
issuepertaining to the growth
of the City of Lubbock, there
always seemsto be a lot of
negative noise with misinfor-
mation, half truths, and just
plain old lies. Let's not fall for
this in the upcomingelection.

How manyof you remember
Stokley Camimacleand H.
RapBrown during the hey day
of the Civil Rights movement.
Guess who made them yes,
it was the general media.
Guesswho makesthe local
naysayers yes, the general
media. They are not near as
strongas some peoplethink
they are. But the media gives
themso muchplay, and for the
wrong reasons!

That's why it is so important
for the positive forces eo get
involved in orderto get the job
done by telling the true story
for jobs in Lubbock, Texas. A
lot of this sales tax revenue
will come from people who
will live outside of. Lubbock
who shop, work and pass
through Lubbock. This tax
will be most from luxury
items such as jewelry, appli-
ances, and other items. It will
not include food, shelter,and
healthcareitems.

More on this nextweek.
Oh, by the way, have, a

Merry Christmas!!

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
902 East28th 79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE-P-. RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West lexas, bouth Plains orlexas andEastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting
what it believes to be ngnt without opposingwhat it believes
to bewrongwithout regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational,Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfactionor knowing they are truth
ful and to the point

Peoplewill react tothat which is precise,and we will pub
lish the articles as nreciselvand factually as is humanlvnossl
ble. We will also give credit and respect to those who are
doing good things for the LubbockArea and the people.We
wjll be critical or those who are not doing as they have said
they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel free at any time to call
this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

lne opinions expressedby guestcolumnsor editorials are
not necessarily the opinionsof the publisherseditorsor those
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcome but
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unless a
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. All noticesmustbe paid
in advance. Story deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline is 3:00p.m. Fridav or if cameraready, Monday at
12:00 noon. Member.U.l.P.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Community--B uikiwig Newspaper

$20.00jwr your --$35.00 your
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is pleasedto announce

Eligible

PHYSICIANS

SERV1CKS

SehffMu eSpaftol. nter

Medioid accepted.

SeniorCitizen $7
hcair cuts on Saturday

Talk of the Town

After 5

Barbershop
J o by Anderson

4:30pm - 9pm

Tuesday - Friday
7:30am - 6:00pm

Saturday
510 E. 23rd

'I.I'
nj'4 ,("!

The Best

The Childbirth Network delivers excellent prenatalcure
andeducation early inypur pregnancyto protect your health,
and thatofyour baby.All services at theChildbirth Nftwork

areprovided free of charge bylicensedhealthcareprofissionab
andareavailableto everyone with no obligations.

FREE
Test PrenatalClasses

Referral Service

by Highland Medical CenterandMatch of Dimes

i

9

762-287- 1 ..

Kids 10 andunder
$7 everyday

WhenYou'reExpecting

We Deliver

Pregnancy
Physician

Sponsored

0n Th GsM ReqqikIs
2510 EastMLK Blvd.

(806) 763-684- 7

NETWORK

Holiday Special:
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS

2 CD'S fcr $22 (doubleCD'sqqI Included)

NOW AVAILABLE:
Newmtmr 26 Tup BQubteQB 4 Tp $19.93

tin

It's time to
bring vou
HD-tO--G

- on
pendm

ate
our

merger.
The mergerbetweenLubbock Methodist HospitalSystemandSt. Mary Hospitalis

progressingon track, with theentitiesanticipatingfinal approvalfrom their respective

boardsduring thefirst quarterof $98. Closuredexpectedduring thesecondquarter.

Employeescurrently areparticipating in transitiontaskforces to addressmerger-relate-d

issues.Althoughnotxeadilyvisibleto thepublic, greatstrideshavebeenmadeto prepare

theorganizationto meet thefuture healthcareneeds'ofour region.

As written in ourmission statement,our goal remainsthecreationof a healthcaresystem

committedto 'extcndingChristian ministry by caringJor thewhole person

body, mind andspirit --and by wor king with othersto improvehealthand

quality'oflife U theco,nmmUiMrydnu. , ...

Thepotentialfor thisneworganizationis tremendous- not only will it maintain

Lubbock's position asthe region'sleading medical center,themergedentity alsowill beone

of the largesthealth systemsin Texas. But we arecertainoursizewill beeclipsedby

compassion,professionalism andgenuineconcernfor thehealthandwell-bein-g of thosewe serve.

SALEusa I

EverythingMust GeS
Everything DrasticallyPricedDawn!

Examples:
JumboBraid - 65

Kmnmkmlon JumboBraid - 93
Juri C&Mmmfh" $2.00mach

(P&wdmr, M&kmvp, Cmmm, Lipsifakb
B&awfy Supplies- $ I00

Wigs mnd Weaving Huff Kmdmmd up to 75

J..: hit 'llttf

I f Q3 Bmmdwmv (D&wnt&wm lubbmek fmrnm
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DRIVE
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Finest Games
Music TheSouthPlains

Clothing
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The Low Ads You
Amusement

JORDAN ,

MUS'EMENTmrMev
56 17 VILLA

TEXAS 79412
(806)

Bringing The In
and To

Isn't It Time You TradeIn
Old MachinesFor The LatestThe Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since

nTn
DUNIAJ5

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phont7ta-71S-1 -

DAVID H. 80WGLL

Horn: 7SSf7S Man'sDirtmnt

Pharnwcy

M W W
CAVIELS

Workman'sCompensationQhre A99iinte
MSftM&IIV
e8M(JI aaepe554s4l"

peuoi
tnON

0Mi: sjr. p.m.

CkMScTsneundsysl
1719AvenueA
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Medicalooo
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I
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METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Beauty

I .yap

imum

Ilenting Air Conditiooitig

Wm

ftate

"the newspaperof today with nd iaealsfor the 90 s andbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.ln

Serving you since 1977

Subsetibe todayto the aotithwaatdigestAnd never
missa single issue.Good gift for Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

City

State

OnsYear $a0.00(Save$6.(i0) Renewal
Two Years....$36.00 Nsw

902 E. 28th Street,LubbockJiexas
This is Lgcal Ownad

llltl ' I I I T

From Staff

l4TTf

arraua

lepsir&iaseil

WHOM!

students,

Address.

SubsQrltion

Business Minority

all finals
FOOD-GA- S

19TH MLK

St. Luther Klnqlvd
Let us be Lottery Headquarters

Winners.
Locationa you

19tifiMLK&

SouthwestDigest's Want Work Hard I

Your

1952

PHARMACY

EAST

ST. MARY HOSPITAL J
fnorfnatiof.

contact:
PersonnelOffice

796.6809
' Equal Employer"

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 7621897OR 744-505-0

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary

We work only

ERRY CHRISTMAS
The

E HEALTH CARE SERVICE
pme Health CereAgency)

1 iihhnniV Tmvm 7Q&CM
- .

better:

r0i0fflf 5 or fax 806765-794-9

7thinci vwj wantedto

UeMBft

crMimim

34th&AvaP

Opportunity

diPIIrl fldHTgR but
I m io atK.ji njitvf aaaArAjfVlPJp rwws wpk p

&

PLANKS

Qbtrics Pisiiiu

Zip.

79404

OPEN TODAYS A WEHK

STREET & BLVD.

10th Martin
your.

Lots of Tickets. Lots of
2 to serve

For employment

know about

Personnels

Mill I '

pHNeMHSBB

j

for Love?
EXT. 8517

$2.99 PER MIN. .

SERV-- (619) 645-843- 4

Look info your
rjy wonderabouttomorrow call for answer

'7

. EXT. 5661
$3.99 PER MIN. must be 18 yrs. old

SbRV--U (619) 645-843- 4

SpoitsTrivIa, HoroscopesSoap Operaup dates& muchmore

$2.99 PER MIN. mustbe 18
SERV--U (619)645-843-4

Wow Look
1 fcX I. 4020 .

$S.9dPERMIN.muetbs18
SERV--U (619) 645-843- 4

STOP

: You can find your
spQtM someoneNOW!!
; $2.99PER MIN.

MUST BE 18 YRS.
SERV-- U (619) 645-843- 4

Sparklt Ldaodry
1728 ParkwayDrive

JiMt ReopenedunderNtw Management

In Mackenrie Village ShoppingCanter
Qptn 7 daysa weak for your oonviananct

Earn Honey ReadingBooks!!!
30,000 incomepotential.

Details. ext. Y-11-32

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almostany kind of work, chauffeur,
carpenter,yard man, cleanup & haul, landscape,
biblical plaque make, welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing, painting, pictureframing,
auto repair, photography, and many mora.
Working with God's talonHI! Matthew 26: 14-2-1.

"Blessed Han4a Caii B.i.y B.J. Morrison, III,
06762-209-6

-- MM

WiimMemw mwwmn wwm
pro--

iwuKMmA jnueBjeji iBjaBjBjMnpjBjBLMejeM ejupjBjBBkde. aHejeasdMsf as1

wozxYiiii abQiit now yon
amigetaTVAIDS e tmsr

sexually transmitteddiseases,and
find out how you can!

CALL!

jj

1409 23rd
Lubbock, TX 79405

(806) 744-863-3

fflV PreventionEducation Free, Con..JentialTestirtfl
SubstanceAbuse ( Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry Closet O.E.D. Classes
i Imani House Transitional Living Center j

"Real ChangelakesPlaceFrom Oiid

For

MANICURES

looking

-y- OO-988-6003

havework- -

ran
Street,

'ounseling

Thfmide

Cost

BOB

by.appoiniment

pestor

Ivy,
NimI

. AcreageEmployinent

SHbjH nMA svaaaaesH

DWight
McDonald

Atiorney-at-Lcv- y

(806) 7M4-967- 1

604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce
Child WBls

Not certified by anyBoard of

WMt)t Tries?

i Jsim
SSMttH fl Wfffc?

CALL:

762-460- 5

SealMwss!BE&t CfasSt'fiMls

RisuftsGsarifttiod!

vjejHHBTePAH

faeVlflsHHR

Q.

Criminal

SpedataaHon

Mr

LUBBOCK Cq. 23 ACS.
Farm Lani. Irriaation line
NearNew Deal. 4 $94Mo.
forestAmerica GroupSOjDt

G. Greenstreet,Inc. will receivesealedsubcb
tractor and supplier proposalsuntil Decemb
30, 1997, 3:00 p.m., at our offices at 112 Bis

iina &ireei, luodock, iexas, lor me lonoww
projeot:

Women's Protective Servicesof
Phase1

After the expiration of the time and at the place
asnoted, all bids will be openedprivately.
This project will be paid ;n part by funding frof
the Community Development BIooGm
received from the Departmentof Hcu&uQ aj
Urban Development.The project muitmp
with all applicable FederalLaws and Hajpitton
including the paymen. of Federal oufflm
wagesunder the provisions of the pi
Act, equal opportunity and under3
Affirmative Action and Executive Order
Women's Protective Servia&s of Lubfaeak iM
wreenstreet,inc. reserve ina ngnt io mum ax
or aii mas.
Bids may be held for a period not to exoi
(30) days trom the data or the openi
Bids fro the purposeof revJewlnfl the
investigating the qualification so of Bidder
io awaramgtnecontracts.
Beginning December16, 1S87, plana
fications may be obtained at the cf;

Graenatreet. lnc. or at F,W dodaa,
Street, Lubbock, Taxaa fcejaen wOP
o:uu p.m. ivi-i- -.
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,n.i . laiicii ! f.jlll
Heating and Air Conditioning MaQtianTr
Work inoludaa maintananaf,trol?lf&itpf
raoair of commaroialliviiuirtrial rafrtaahU
aquipment,gaa furnacaa,fume hooda,m &
araaaora,axnauatayatamaarnrironmantai9hi
tart, ana oiner reaeergn mrm
emSon. GoodknowteiM ejSaotricatoomt
quHo n3(saaaaiv,m mm cant mm i

aocaand two vaais w

tradeschooll in refriai
required, Levels I & lia
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Support

Lubbock

Ml

aoumeni

ment physical required for
valid Driver s License i
resume to Sandy E'lie. Menaoer

mm

Resources. Physical Plant. Taxei

mmm

University. Box 43142, Lubbock, TX 7
Apply at TexasTech University, PraneHat. f
143, or Physical Plant, Rm 108.AA3iA0A.'

Data Acqulertion ContreHar Must have
phone and customerservice skSie. 1
with 9.wuv radio a oius. Wmtkme 3.1.

Woict and Excel amust ekpeilanqa
Energy ManagementBoaeiea mm, m4
lyping. rmaang nm rapnajsen-mnai-

fnea supervision safouni eenenweroa
ly at Texaa recn wweratty, urana
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Your United Supermarketswill beclosedDecember253
ChristmasDay, so our employeesmaycelebrate
this joyous daywith their families andfriends.

1 Smoked JL V I
14-I- 8 1bavff H ill. H H Coke, Spriteor Dr Pepper $fl JtOI1 g All Varieties, 3 liter ft

eSF' "7 rWrWWv l jM Uracil Mft

b , l-,' k Urown jn lptatoBeI iMg! Imn TI TB ServeRolis I, fcM
GreenGiant

gigl CannedVegetables
SelectedVarieties
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